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178a. revenge the massacre of Standing Stone Village, and to represent to
him the consequences that must follow the advantage taken of the
cessation of offensive operations. He has endeavoured to dissuade
the Indians, but must assist them to defend their homes against the
enemy. iReported successes at Charlestown and the withdrawal of
the French fleet ; success of Howe at Gibraltar, &C. Page 36

March 31, Sir Guy Carlton to General Haldimand. Has tranismitted speech
New York. of Six Nations, with copy of his (Haldimand's) letter to Washington,

asking him to communicate on the subject with Haldimand, and
take such measures for peace with him as the times require. News-

paper sent with provisional treaty; also letter from the Minister
of France at Philadelphia on the same subject. fias no oficial
information. General Grey's arrival expected, when he (Carleton)
will sail for Europe. 60

Apil 6 Same to the same. Dispatches received from Townshend wit
NeOw York. information of a general peace. Copy of letter and proclamation

enclosed. Letter from the Treasury enclosed. 61
April 8, M. Morgan to Captain Mathews. With account of money paid to
New York' Capt. Tonge of the naval armament of Canada. 62
April 9, Same to the same. Money for expenses going to Canada paid to
NeW York. Capt. Tonge and Mr. Rober.tson. . 62
oJUne 4, Sir Guy Carleton to General Haldimand., The case of the loyalists

New York. demands the most benevolent consideration. Thousands have gone
to Nova Scotia, where they had grants of land; 200 families wish
to go to Canada; he urges making them grants of land, &c. 63

Sone , Same to the same. Orders received to send foreign troops to
New ork. Europe. Will embark as many as the transports can receive.

Sends letters for Riedesel, &c. Account to be transmitted of

expenses incurred for American prisoners. 64
, Yo Same to the same. Troops belonging to corps in Canada sent to

Ni-York' Quebec. 6
Same to the same. Loyalists desirous of settling in the County of

eYor. Frontenac. Return of thoseembarked, who are formed into eight

companies of militia; the forms of commissions of officers
juy 1 enclose 635

b Haldimand to Carleton, Preparations for embarkin
Jfllyee hilimn teebr g the Ger-

man troope. Has made every preparatory step in his power to
succour loyalists; the families mentioned by Sir Guy will be treated
in the same way. 39

Segnst 8, Carleton to fHaldimand. Liet of persons embarked to sail for*5W York' Canada; recommends them to be assisted. 66

SYork' Same to the same. Orders received for distribution of the Royal
Regiment of Artillery. Four companies of the 4th battalion for
Quebec; a company of the 1st battalion for Dominica or Barbadoes,

ýtt6niber 7 and one of the 3rd battalion to EnglAnd. 67
pt; b York. Same to the same. Another return of loyalists for Canada,

strongly recommended for grants of land, &c. 68
Sttember 15, Hadimand to Carleton. Arrivai of loyalists. Seamen and a fewqu*bn. loyalista provided with passages for New York. 40
2 oe 9 Sir Guy Carleton to General Haldimand. The generai disposition

o**- of the people not to comply with the terms of the treaty. The
evacuation of New York may be completed next month. 68
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